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SOMETjfIIING TO DO.

Think of somothn3g kinfi ta do,
Noyer mind il it la amci1l;

Little things arc loal ta view,
Blut God socs sud blosaos ail.

Violets are wos. inode4t flowors,
UHiing in thoir belle of green,

But their portunie fille tlio bowers,
Thougli tboy sicarooly can bo soon.

Pretty bliuobelis of the grave
Are thon poonice more sirret;

Much tboir grpeeful bloomi wo love
As thoy blossoru round our foet.

So do little Rets wo fSud,
NVhiCbs nt first vae oufot ses.

Learo tho fragrance pure bohind
O! abiains chatity.

A LION ST'ORE.

1Icut a',ICNT. ad'ile
reacbing a climnax of crnphasis and emetion, as
ho landed bis arîthînetie in bis mother's Iap.
She wvas Sitting on the opposite side of the
study table, patîently filling Up the xnissing
heel in one of our lhoro's stockings.

Il What is it now, dear?" Ilier voice was
like thi soft patter of rain, and the Iight in
her eyes as the sweet shining of the Sun
aftcr a flash of lightning and a clap of thunder.

1I amn going to do ail myj sura by subtrac-
tion. 1 never can learn multiplication-neyer,
neyer, -2zeer!1"

IlYou had better go to bed, dear,> she
repîied, thinking to eut tLUs Gardian knot of
navets aud cant's -with the sword of rcst.

IWithout my story, mother! " (now, the
story had been the prorniscd reward for the
yet unsolved problemn in arithmetic.)

For once, she vas botter than hex word, anid
surprised Willie by saying,:r IlWeli, I believe
I will tell you a lion story to-night." Willie
lookced up wîth a smile of expectation and
interest, ini which there lurked ne renier-
brance of certain snakes and bears with
which sho had beexi wont Ilto point a moral,
or adorn a tale"

IlThora lived once in a villagce-well, a village
wbere there were lions-a poor scamstress and
her little boy, who was ail sho bad in the
'world. 1 Whcn Frcddie nets te be a maxi,' was
a sort of oasis looked forwaxd te in the desert
journey of her life."

A ligrht came into Willie's eyes os she said
this, for she bad borrowcd ber illustration
from. bis last lesson. in geography.

"1Late one eveniug," continuod she, "1the
poor mother said: « Fredd je, 1 -must have that
jackzet pattern, and you w.,ill have te go to
the other end of the village for it!'"

"IDboys wear jackets in lion countries?
interrupted ho.

The corners of bis xnother's mouth twitched
a littie, as she proceeded Nrith more caution:

IYes, sometimes. As 1 said before, it, %vas
Imte, nnd nearly dark.- Freddie met bis
xnothlels request with a frown, and started
with reluctant stops. Prcsently ho rau back
with eyes full of fright, crying out, « There is
a lion in the street!'

a Bis xnot.her laid mside ber work, rose
hastily, and looked anxiously li the direction
indicated, 'but could sec notbiug but the
trecs and bouses. The sad, care-womn look

nover loft lier face that night, though in theo
street she wvas Bure thora was ne lion.

IlThe village had been infestcd for many
ycars by two rauch-dreaded lions. One 'vas
fierce and strong, roaring along the bighway
at noon; the other, ce'<vmrdly and hnngry,
cropt froin bohind fonce corners and stumps
to spring upon littie children in the dark."

IOh!i moth or, and ato tbcm up ?"said

Willie, with a shudder.
IlYes, ail that 'nas gooc inl themu; their

character, their industry, their mmnliness; for
the great savage lion is, «<I won't,' and tbe
littlo cowardly sneak is 1 1 can't.'

Il'Sold again," said Willie, with a sighi of
disappointînent; but bis look of interest camne
back as bis mother took down the bigy Bible
and asked hlm te turn te Prov. xxii. 13. Ho
rcad aloud: "Tho slothfül man saith, Thera
is a lion witbout, 1 shail bc siain in the
streets."

After they had talkcd about it awbilc, she
drew nearer, and stroking bis tossed curis and
srnootbing the wrinkles frons bis flushed brow,
she whispered tcnderly:

'< Oh! Willie, I ara so unch afraid of « I
can't' for yen. Face the sncaking lion like a
imani, and ho wiil skulk away te the woods."
Then she addcd playfully, "lIf you like sub-
traction so xnncb, set your duties down in a
row, aud write a brave «'I '<vili ' under every
one o! them. Il can't' wili leud yen into mul-
tiplication> and keep you there ail the days of
Sour life." Willie didn't think this mucho! a
lion story, but 'I can't' did't snoak round
quite as o!ten whcn ho lad tasks te accom-
plish. _______

THE QUEEFS REPARATION.

In 1882> tIe Society Islands, 'which bird
previously been governed by chiefs according
te their own pleasure. came under the influ-
ence of the Christian religion. One of the first
thiugs the isianders did w<as te assemble and
agreo upon a code of laws, which were te be
equally binding upon the King and bis lowest
subjeet.

A few mentIs after tIe adoption of this
code, the Qucen of Tahiti visited Huabine.
Her attendants requiring a piece of tiraber,
she directed themra teut down a brcad-fruit
trc wbich grew in a gardon near the place
where sbe was resting with ber people.

In the evening, when the owner camne bomne
frora bis work in the fields. ho saw 'what bad
been donc. Thora Imiy the branches strewn
aronnd. Therewas the bleedingstump. But
the tree, bis pride and delight, %vas gene.

Inf orzned by bis neighbours that the Queen's
men bmid cnt it down, ho vent mit once to the
mnaffltrate anmd lodged a complaint against ber
Majcsty. The magistrate directed him to ap-
pear at suise the next morning, sud bing
witncsses te prove bis charge. The Qucen
aise receiveda a surainns te attend.

At the appointed boum, Oni, the judgo, '<vas
scated on the ground beneath a xnighty trce.
On a finely wovcn mat befere him reclined
the Queen, surrounded by attendants. Beside
ber steod the peasant, hor accuser, and back
of thora ail a number of menx who scemed te
be police ofllces

Turning te the plaintiff, wbose nanio was
Touhe, Oni asked for wbat purpose thoy were
assembled. The paoo muan roplîed:

IlO magistrato, in my gardon thera grow a
broad-frnit treo. Its shelter waa tbrown over
my cottage. Its fruit supported ray clidren.
YeBterday somo one came and eut iL down.
They tell me the Quoen sent bim to do se.
What I desire te ask is, whether the law vwas
mado oniy for kings, or for poor mon> tee ?"I

The magistrate, tumning to the Quoon, asked
if sitehad ordered thiB. Shoamnswored, "Yes."
Ho thon asked if sho did net knov that they
had lavs. She said, IlYes; " but she was net
awa-o that tbey applied te bier. The magis-
trato asked if in those laws-a copy of wbicb
ho held iu bis haud-thore were any excep-
tions in faveur of chiefs, or kings, or quecus.
She answcred, " Ne," anid despatcbed eue of
ber attendants te ber bouse, wbo seau me-
turned with a bmig of money, wbich sbe thiew
down beforo the paon mnan, as a recompenso
fer bis loss.

"Stop," said the justice; "we baave net
done yot." The Qucen began te weep. IlDo
yen think iL was rigbt that yeu sheuld bave
eut down the tree wîtbout askiug tIc owuer's
permission?" centinued the magistrate. 'gîIt

was net nigîht," said the Qucen. TIen turning
te the poor mani, ho asked, IIWbat remunera-
tien do yeurequiro?" Tenhe answered, "If
the Qucen is convinced that it was net rigbt
te take a littie man's tree without bis permis-
sien, I amn sure sbe will net do it again. I
ara satisfied; I require ne other recempense."
His disinterestedness %vas applauded, te as-
sembly dispersed, and afterward, 1 tbiuk, the
Qucen sent bim privately a present eqnal te
the valne of bis troc.

D ON'fE GI VE UP.

A gentleman travelling in tbe northern part
of Ireland beard the voices of childreu and
stopped te listen. Finding the sonnd came
fromn a small building nsed as ai sobool-bonse,
hoe drew near; as the door was open, ho vnt
in and listened te the werds the beys vara
spelling. Oue little 'boy stood apart, Iooking
very sad. IlWhy dees that boy stand thero?"
asked thecgentlemamn IlOh, ho is good. fer
nething 1" replied the teacher. IlThere is
nothing in bim. I eau maèlco notbing of hiru.
Ho is the most stupid boy iu the scool
The gentleman wnas surpnised at bis auswer.
Ho saw the teacer wavs se stern and rongb
that the youuger aud more timidvoe neanly
crusbod. After a few words te theni, placing
bis.band on the head o! the little fellow wbo
stood apart, ho said. IlOne ef these days you
may be a fine sehelar. Dou't givo up; try,
MY boy-try." The bqy's seul was aroused.
Bis sleeping maind awoke, A new purpose
'vas fermed. Frem that heur ho beaume ami-
ions te excel, aud be did becomo a fine sebo-
Iar. It 'vas Dr. Adm Clarke. The secret of
bis success is worth knowiug: " lDon't give
up; but try Miy boy-try."

TEEi Prince and ?ninoess ef Wales recently
gave a small juvenile party mit Marlboreugh
House te celebrate tho fifteenth birtbday of
th*i eldest daughter, Pnincess Louise. The
cbildren iuvitcd came nit fivo o'clock ini the
aitemeon aud loft at eigbt-vçry sensible
heurs.
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